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Ca~use ia a high-yielding, short, stiff-stra~ed, lodging-resist~tvariety with

~Qlerance to barley yellow dw~rf V~U$ (r~d Issf). It is susceptible to 9~ay Iplck
Or manganese deficiency 1n northB~n Idaho. The ke:nel••~e pale yellgw. It nas
con~i~tently outyield~d Park in ~riq.ted ~ials at Ab.~deen .nd Twin Falls 4nd dryland
t~1ala qt Tetonia. Csyu~e i~ 2 to 5 days earlier heading and ave~agl. 3 to 6 inch••
shorter than Park.

eayusa id adapted over a wide arIa. It has the highest ave~age ~ield among n...d
varieties 1n ir.rigat8d ttials in 6 nort~wes~4n Itates f:~m t965 to 1972. Cayuse alae
yi~lds well in dryland trials. It has Iqualed o~ exceeded Pa:k, Bingh•• end Ov.rland
in yield in mast dryland camparisons. It h~ the highlst aVB=_ge yield a~Oftg nam-d
~~18ties in ~yl~nd trials ih 5 northwestern states in several ~ears af testing.

C.y~8e is a seleetion f~om the cross C~8ig X Alamo made ~ 1952 by N.r. Jan.8ft of
Carnell Unive~ity. Tne Washington and td.ha Agricultu~81 Experiment Stations jaintly
released CayusE! in 1966.

Corbi.t

Corhit i~ a relatively tall, stiff-stzawed, midseason spring oat develap8d caoplratively
by the ARS, USDA and the Idaho Agricultural Expa%iment Station. Corbit is ':om ths cross
of CaylJse-lJ3:bit:. In irrigated tZ'ials in Idolllha, it he aVe,f1Sged 1_3 n t.lle.r than Cayuse,
but 2-5 inches shorter than Pule. It has good .1Qdging nsistance,

It has a mid-pl~mp. ye~ow karnsl th.t a~e similar to CaYU8B 1M =alar and shape.
Awns frequently accur an primary ksrnsls.

It averaged 17t.5 Bu/A or about 5~ high.r than Cayus. in ir~igat.d testing in Idaho.
In Idaho d~ylBnd trials it oenerally equals or exceeds Cayuse in agronomic performance.

It ~.5 rele~Sed by Idaho in 1977.

Ot.!D-

atena 15 a .elativBly t~ll. mideeaeon. spring ~.t dBv81ap~d coap~r.tiYsly by the
AR5. USOA, an~ th. McntanQ and Idaho Ag~i=~ltural Experiment Station., It has plu.Pt
short, whi~e kernels with 8 high test ~ei;ht relative to ~ost othe: v.rieties in it.
~e8 of edaptation.
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It BvaregS& about 1 inch taller than Park under high rein~a11 end about , inches
talle: then Cayl.lSll. It he. luc.hibited ladO:ing rlSlis'tance silnllar to Puk in Montana
tr~al., but it .a~b. more susceptible to shatte~ing th~ P~k ~~ C.~use.

It pradUCB$ forage yields equal Dr sup.~ior to cammcnly grawn oat v~ietia••
11: i$ ~••i.tU1t ta Victoria blight.

It ~~s released in Idahc in 1971.

Park-
Park is I high-yiBld1ng. stiff-strawed variety lIIith plulIlp white kernels. It is
madarately resistant to gray speck or ~anganese deficiency in na~thern Idaha. _It us~al1y

Yield' 1,•• then CeyU'•• but it L. generelly supe:1ar to C~u.e in t,.t weight. g:oet
paZ'cant and p~atein cantsftt. Pa~k is talla~ th,n C.yuea and tha:a-fora is pzaf.~ld b~

scme growers for green-chap. silage or hay.

Par~ is 8el.~t~n fram the c:ass Cl~tan x2 Overland. Develo~ed cooperativelY
by ~h8 Idaha Agricultu:Bl Experiment Station end the U.S. Department g~ A~~u1tur••
it was :eleased by the Hont8n1 AgriCUltural !xper~en~ 5tat~" in 1~5J. tt w88 zatla.ed
in Id.ho 1" 1~S6.


